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Bev. Dr. J. Gresham Machen 

DR. MACHEN DIES 
,FROM PNEUMONIA 
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Fundamentalist Leader in Pres- St. 

byterian Controversy Stricken M: 
, .in· North Dakota f~~ 

anc 

FORMED NEW Chi CHURCH HOI 

The. Rev. Dr. John Gresham 
Machen, militant Fundamentalist 

I leader 'in the controversy,that split 
the Presbyterian Church in the U. 
S. A., last June, died last night from 

n pneumonia in a hospital In Bis-

dre 
F. 

sho 
lit 

101 
tru 
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marck, N. D. He was 55. 
t The Philadelphia churchman was CI 
t- stricken while on a tour of the w:est, 
r preaching In churches ot the Pres- st. 

byterlan Church ot America, the ly 
r. militant fundamentalist denomina- te 
it t10n he helped form after he and six 
Ir associates were suspended from the ce 
s ministry by the Presbyterian Church as 
S In the U. S. A. He was the first ce 

moderator of the new church. ro 
t He was taken to the hospital on 56 
;- Wednesday and was kept under an tic 
h oxygen tent until his death. . His 
e brother, Arthur, arrived from Balti- SL 
~ more a few minutes after Dr. 
r Machen died. wI 
d He prepared to have the body sent 14' 
,s to this city. Funeral services will be $44 
t- held here next. week, with burial in ch 
n Baltimore.' Another brother, Thom- '>: 
A A<I. n,f .Baltlmore, survives. es 

·byterlan 

ardlzed J~:~~~~l~~:~~ ,e pies.: The 
1~ Church after·. 
n charges. reported 

founded: ' 
, Suspending Dr .. .w.,co:en 
I.s siX associates 

[d rt'sign from the :~~:ft;~:~~;~t~~~ :0 ot Presbyterian 
i- the permanent judicial 
, the church held that they "~,~" •. D"I'1::7.n, 

,e dissension and strife In their 
I, teries, engendering suspiclo~n~'.~·';~'dJ;?'y 
Y seriously disturbing the peace' of, 
o church." " 

His answer to this was· t~, 
4- a new church, bearing the name 

the. Presbyterian Church of . 
ica. The new denomination was ':'_::~I.'·{.'~ 
at a meeting of leaders and "y,w~I;;'· •. :~ 

1 pathizers In the New Century _"'U'I._.'~' 
- 12th st. below Sansom, June 11, 

In Row With Pearl Buck 
. Mrs. Pearl S. Buck, author of "The 

Good Earth" and other novels, came 
Into conflict with Dr. Machel} when 

_ she was serving In the Presbyterian 
t foreign mission field in 1933. Mrs. 
d Buck later withdrew from the mls
,_ slon field. . :" 
S For severar years as a member of 
s the faculty of Princeton Theological 
t. S.emlnary, Dr. Machen led a fight 
't against what he termed' the "indlf
I- ferentist" attitude of authorities 
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there towards liberals In the church. 
,y After many investigations by com
:h missions of the General Assembly 
:e his charges were labeled unfounded 
c- and he and a group of the faculty 'f;:~ 
Ie withdrew to ·form the Westminster· es~ 
Is Theological Seminary, 1528 Pine 8;it 

He held the post of professor, an; 
:'s New Testament literature there. 'IF) 
in Dr. Machen was born In B!LI~~c~~~~1 gl'1 . 

July 28, 1881. He was' the ME 
Arthur Webster and Minnie' an-

a ham Machen. ' la~ 
n- Studied in Germany tel 
is.. He was educated at . Johns :~~ 
It., kins and Princeton Universities. 'fir 
!d- at the Universities of Marburg .?& 
.ss Goettingen, ~rmany. He·',) 
ve uated from Princeton. 
ad Seminary in 1905. 

From 1906 to 1914 he served as 
structor In'the New Testament at 
the Princeton Seminary and from 
1914 'to '1929 as assistant professor. 
In New Testament literature and 

~ exegesis. He became professor 
., New Testament literature at· West

to- minster Seminary in 1929. ' . :. 
m- He was ordained to the Presby·. 

terlan ministry In 1914. During the 
3:Y, World War; from January, 1918,to 
aln March,1919, he dldY. M. C. A. work 
un- with the French and American ni 
on- armies. " TI 

At different times he served . all pi 
bly Sprunt lecturer at the Union ·Theo- Hi 
or- logical Seminary, Virginia, - and all 
'ay, Smyth lecturer' at Columbia Theo- 6t1 
ler logical Seminary, New York. ' "c~, b 
Inj He was a member of the Society '-);~ 
.y. of Biblical Literature and Exegesis, ~u 
<811- the Archeological Institute of Amero: pl 
.m- ica; the American Philological As~.,~-~ 
un- soclation,Phl Beta Kappa and Phi ~>iI.', 
lay Kappa Psi. .'. ,~ 
ler He belonged to the University Club fri 

of this city and the Nassau Club of W 
Princeton.- .' 11 

Dr. Machen's home. was at: B 
13th st. He da 
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. Minister's W~r Ag~inst Mod

. '~rnism' P~ecipitated Split in 
.. ' Presbyterian Ranks 

; j~i~~cj:~~~D~b~r~.: ~J~·lG:~reshain' Machen. leader of the 's::hlsm 
Church. died 

,'of ',"pIleumonla. last night In a Bls-

" 

.; 

l 
l 
1 
t 

D.) hospital. He was 55. E 

~~~~;~~~1:}~fo~ur days' ago while on I tour of western 
Presbyterian Church 
fundamentalist de

.to found last 
.Summer.\~Dr," Machen had' been 

, kept·iunder.·; an" oxygen'. tent 'slnce 
. Wednesday.··· . . ; .. ' 

~..t\rthur : Machen •. Baltimore' attor
, %ley and brother of the ' church 

leader. arrived' at the' hospital just J 

\ ' a few minutes after Dr. Machen ' 
( died. ' . ,,' 
t:, . The body will be sent to Phila-
,." delphia today., Funeral serVices, w1l1 r· :1'. ,."be'held here next week. with burial \ 

" ... , .. t,.Raltlnw.r~.:.' I! 

fer,enc,es with the 
him to orgaIilie, ' Presbyter:ian 
Church of America; of', which ,he 
Was elected the firstmodei'ator~: 

Last May Dr. Machen· founded 
the Presbyterian ConStitutional 
Covenant Union. out of which grew 
the new· ChUrch. He accepted super
\'Islon of the fundamentalistWest~ 
Ininster Theolog~cal Seminary. 1528 

Pine Street. which was repudiated 
by the. presbytery because of it.s 
teachings.. . 

Dr. Machen at first said he was ' 
"sorry" about the split. but later 
commented' ne was "happy'" to be 
maintaining the creed he believed. 

In 1933 Dr. Machen demanded 
that the novelist. Pearl S. Buck. be 
removed as' a Presbyterian mis
sionary to China because of her 
"modernistic . leanings." When she 
later resigned. he criticized the 
Church for not censoring her writ
Ings and t~achings. . 

He first assumed I, this leadership 
In 1923' when as a professor In the 
Princeton Theological Seminary at 
Prlnce:.:n he warred on the so
called modernists In the Church. 

In earlv 1924 the Rev.·Henry Van 
Dyke. a former pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. New 
York. gave up his pew In the ,?ld 
First Church at princeton. after Vlg
orouslv denouncing Dr. Machen .. at 

. that time temporarily' occupying the 
First Church pulpit. I 

The modernist - fundamentalist i 
\\ar spread quickly.' and seven 
months later the Princeton church 

. [reed Dr. Machen at his own. re-

. quest, In releasing the clergyman. 
the .:hurcl~ sessl m, complimented 
him for his "faithful minlstra,tlon." 
. In the, following four years dls

sensionln the Presbyterian Church 
f{rew as Its leading fundamentalist. 
Dr. Machen. continued to preach 
his doctrine. In June. 1929. he ~ade , 
a plea for the formation of a n~w ; 
college In which the, modernism . 
jOctrl, ne would be pr,ohlbited. The II 
:esult was the founding of the 
Westminster Seminary In Phlladel
)hla. '. . . " ' i 
. Dr. Machen became a ,professor at I 
,he new Institution, continued to, 
)reach his beliefs and soon had at 
lis s.ide a' l.arger group of sympa-
;hizers. , . , 
I The dis..c:enslon· In the Church· 
:eached a head June 1. 1936. when 
'.he Presbyterian Church in the U. : 
3. A. ousted him. With him went \ 
:ix fundamentalist associates. They . 
Nere suspended for refusing to re- \ 
;ign from the Independent Board of : 
!'oreign Missions. . 
: Continuing the controversy. more 
;han 800 members of three t'unda
mentalist groups joined In a re
oeJllon and Dr. Machen.formed ·the 
presbyterian 'Church of America . 
rhe new· sect was established at, a, ' 
meeting of the group at the New ,i 
Century Club,' 124 South Twelfth " 
Street. ,: 1 

The creed· of the new Church was t 
soon set forth In a. serieS' of th,ree 
statements Issued by Dr. Machen. 1 
·Three of th~ main principles ot, the d 
body are the ,infallibility of' . the S 
SCriptures. the Virgin ~irth and 'tpe .11.: 
bodily resurrection; ., .... ,. 
~ ...... . --' ~ ... 
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'MiHt~n t ,F,u'nd~men tallst 
Helped Forni N ewP~e~. 

byterian Group. . 

, Dr: J, G!'eshamUach~nJ' of." P.hil; 
a!ielphia, leader In the controversy 
that split the Presbyterian 'Church, 
dilld of' pneumonia last night In 
;Iilsmarcli:, N., D. , . ' 
; 'The., 55-year-old churchman was 
stricken four days, ago while tour-

: .Ing the ',West to .preach in Churches 
,of ,the'. Presbyterian Church of 
America,: the'· ·fundamentallst de

I' nomination he helped' to found last 
,.summer.·,'-He was kept under an 

oxygen tent. until the end •. 
. His brother,: :Arthur . Machen, 

Baltimore attorney,: arrived just 
after he died .. Funeral services will 
be' held in Philadelphia' next 'week, 

! followed by burial in 13l1.ltlmoI;e.· 
. ,Foe of Modernists:" 

" !Dr. Machen was th~ 'm~st out
spoken . critic of' modernIst doc-

. trines In the Presbyterian ,CqurcQ 
in" the, ,United, States.:<g~s.,view
pciin,£ led "him, to accept ' sUl?ervlsion 
,ot;. fundamentalist. :W~stmlnster 
.The~loglcal Seminary,}528 ~.Inest., 
which ~,was,repudlated by' the ,~res, 
,b~ry"beca.use 'ot'lts 'teachln;s.· , 

, ~,'~Dr~,Machen charged that modern
lists ·Withlnthe·church brol(e faith 

with'its constitution' and ,traditional I 

prin~iples by declaring that it is not 
,necessary for' clergymen to, belleye: 

'. ".ri~llt,. ~1!e .• infllJI,ib.lUty. .o~, t~e 
Bible .. :". ' 

" '''Seoond, . ~he·:, .. virgin . birth of 
Christ. " 

, . '''Third, the ,crucifixion .o~ c:hrist 
as a 'sacrifice' to 'satisfy divine jus
tice and,to ,reconcile.us, to God, .. , .. 

"Fourth, the bodily ',resurrection. 
"~Ifth .. the :miraclesof 'Christ." - " . . ,.~~. " :t· .. " . ,', " \. •. 

. ~~::.\ 
' No"Siiange--:NeW~Sect:"~ ....... ;";"" ;~ 

Replying to criticism :,of 
tude, 'he. sald,'''Some''seem, 
that we, who believe 'In these ''''''_ft';'; B,'" 

are the' adherentli:ofa,.iitrang:~e-,i ~W~1'(:':i'j 
sect. O)lr, goal Is-: to 'I~l'~lntll.hi 
gloriou" heritage' of, ,thlee~,. '~~I:!J,~~i1 
terlap re.ligion, which, I,I!"~ 

! and· l1ew, to every'gelaeI'atllon,'lJ:'i")i, 
His c:onfiict' 

Presbyterian """,,,"A"" '"'.""',', ...... ;.~~; 
when he' atl[ac,ked;'lts' F:or.eIi~n·:,;i. 

slons' Board 'fOl~~' ~~~~~~U;i~~~~ a viewpoint In 
',He, ,ignored: 

Geor~~~e!'~:IT~~~~~'~~~~;~~i~~~~~~ tor of 

'and ' ~:~~~d~'rz::t:;~~:~!~~~:;~~~:~~!ml~ , assailing 
In the church;, 

, i ' . ;' 

:Set ,Up New Board. ",;, .. 
Dr. Machenand:his follo~ers 

up an Independent' Board' ot"For, 
elgn Missions.' T,bey, ,were' ordered 
to resignfrom'lt., They ,refused.'-';~' 
. The perma:.ent judICial coniml~' 
sio~ of t~,e i ch\!r"h~l?-~~: S,USP'B'I ¥l~:!1.11 n:';: 

I Continued on Pare," . CoIIUDlLJ1";,.S; 
I.y----

Militant"'Fund.am'~n.'t;aus.t" 
Help~d "Fqrm:~eiWf~.r~~~~~:;: 

, byteriaA J' ~roup~i;:rt!:'~:;,: 
. . ,.: . .~ , 

Dr, Macben and. ,six &,5,so~:lall~~:,;r,;~~G 
sbared his views. 

It held that they "sJ'relm:'iUsls'eil~'~2~Yj 
sion and strife in 
teries, engendering 
serious'ly disturbing 
the church," '~ 5. ' 

It cited' Dr, ¥achen's :re.fusa:ltG 
resign from the foreign, niisslona' 
board andlermedhis stand~,"'·1n· 
R\1bordinatlon.'~ 

.~ 

.</:i~ 
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~i;ili~]:~;de'lc-~-e- \VasSlijipres5etL--" . 
charged with maklng'fa.lse 

ns' about the modernism of 
of Foreign Missions,',': he 

the' time, '·'and. when 'l,a.t
iWltc~nJ>llecl . .to prove. the a.sserUona 

. I'was'not aJlowei1~opre-
encc" .: .' . 

~}iJ:!i~~~;i~~:!~~'~ leaders in the church 1 "the ecclesiastical .~a.-
~g the church t()~a.rd 

.Itt~;(:~£.ore:'~thfm· 1200 ministers.' 0(' th.' 
th(e.Jj~IIlipation·. signed lln affirma.f:loll 

iIi8:gI:~eing with his sta.nd., v.',.', ' .. ' 
\IJ.Jl).e.:q.E~ncral Assemblytheli.rl,lled 

1I,t.na,L .. llle ~nd his. associa.te8·eould,r~ 
the. church, • bu't : could~ot 

~ '.'. .!. _ : ;_ 0- .' t", ':( • 

,," . ("/~" 

~W;:lrl:r.eSI)Orls.e, he said •. lo· numerous 
~~t about formln'l' I!. 

fp,¢Y-' ;:c'l:lur:a.c~h and .reiterat~ng· his 

r~~r~~.:;~~~:: doctrines. 1;'100 Members. 
,who were SUS

of them Phlla.-
the oJ ' 

mem
Dr.Ma-

. served 

not:' us,:" who .' ,~ha. ve 
.church," he, main-

~Ji[~~~~~~11} are following In' the "rney;.hll.vs> branched' off 

, ~;~s;Ud:;b~Uw~s:"li~rry" 

~~~~~~;~~~~it,;OcQurred, bu~;hl!l lut on··It was. that he- felt 
be maintaining' the creed 

llellieve,a, ... , .. ,,' . . 

., 

,n~ 

he Services in the Spruce Street· 
in Baptist Church in Philadelphia; 
lY 
23 

Special to THE NEw YORK TWBS. 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.' 2.-A 

is funeral service for the Rev. Dr. 
!r J. Gresham' Machen, Fundainen-
~~ talist Presbyterian leader who died I. 

.n of penumonia at Bismarck, . N. D., I. 

.d last night, will be held at. 3 P. M. t 
~s on Tuesday in the Spruce Street 1 

Baptist Church in this city. Burial a 
Le will be in Baltimore, Dr. Machen's I: 
e- birthplace. f 
Lg Directing the service wlJl be the I 
In Rev. Edwin H. Rian. general sec- g 
m retary of the Committee on Home' ' 
11' Missions and Church Extension of h 

the Presbyterian Church of Amer- h 
Ie ica, of whiclf Dr. Machen was the L 
It, first moderator, and the Rev. Dr. ' . 
Ld R. B. Kuiper, Professor of Homl-
0- letics at Westminster .Theological fc 
.s, Seminary, ot which Dr. 'Machen was II: 
a- a tounder, Professor ot·New· Testa.- Y 
al ment and chairman of thefa.culty. Pa) 
bs Mr. Rlan arrived at. Bismarck to- ' 
~~~ b 
so M~ 

SERVICES FOR C. R. KIN~ ~!!:. en 

( 
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~:. CH~~CH HfAO'S SIDE 
II "~'. 
's 
1- Fundamentalist Leader in 
~, Church Split· Succumbs 
a 

in ·West on Tour 

Rev. Dr. J. Gresham Machen, Phil
adelphia theologian whose funda
mentalist leadership caused splitting 
of the Presbyterian Church into Lwo 

groupS, died fr.om pneumonia last 
night ip a hospital at Bismarck, N. I 

D. 
, He was stricken While on a speak
ing tour through the West and' taken 
~ the hOspital Wednesday. He had 
been under an oxygen tent since; 

His brother, Arthur Machen, ar-

Continued on Page 6, Column 2 
r ,- ~<---... '.'--..... --.. -, --"-~'---
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'ON.TnU~ OFWEST 
d Fundamentalist Leader .d 

'e 
s 

Victim of Pneumonia at 
Bis~arck, N. D. 

" ,Continued From First Page 

1 rived in Bismarck from Baltimore 
$ too late Ilast night to see Dr. Machen 

alive •.. \· 
~~th,)at 5~, came to the funda

mentalist l.eader only a few months 
after hIS long- fight againSt the mod
ernist leaders ot the' 'Presbyteriall 

o Church iil the U. S.' A~. had culmi-J,' 
If nated in a ,secession' C?f . his folloWllrs 
~ and the formation ot· the presby
:1 terian ChUrch of America. He was 
~ elected first moCt~rlltor\.~t:.t~e new 

Ch\.ll'Ch, , . '"t.f:',.·- ; 

-~-. 

Flrstltead' of New' enuro 
~ e Dr. Machen, long a storm ce 
.r in/the parent Church, f9undeci.til 
~' Presbyterian Constitutional, OoveiP 

ant Union last May and out of this 
~ grew the new Church of whiqh, he. 
.. wa! the first head.' , '.:.f; .. '}\ 

I 
He was also pre.sident, of th,e.'fac,~,' 

1 
ulty of Westminster Theological. 
Seminary, 1528 Pine' st., and w~l 
long prominent in clerical activit1~&1 

- because of his forceful writings anq, 
outspoken criticism of Presb.yt.erlall-.; 
leaders" especially those .who·.}j.eldto, . 
~f.dernist inte'rpretatlons .Of ~~:~: ~~ 
, For the past 12 years he had been~ 
the keystone of the controversy, be~; 
tween the church's modernists 'and: 
fundamentalists. He led the"fight of 
the latter for their belief in a llteral' 
interpretation of the Bible, and: i\l 
conception of Christianity. as a doq .. 1 
trine, not a way of life. .;'\':1 

He first incurred widespread crid-,; 
cism when he founded the Indepenl 

( dent Board of Foreign Miss~orui, 
which had fundamentalist teachlngli. 
a.~ the basis of its policy. I :-::,~ .• :,' .): 

After he Iefused to resign from; t4e/ 
board, he was suspended . from :thc" 
ministry by the Presbyterian Synod' 
of New Jersey and· this :'was:' later! 
upheld by the General~!pblY<i:.i~ 

Foe of PearI.Buck.:·.,·,·,d 
The stand of the Ge~~ral Ass~inbly 

was approved in 1935 by,the ,Presby:-: 
terian, Synod of .. Pennsylvania.' ',,:0,;" 

Dr. Machen carrled·on··h!s::teach
· lngs in the face of Church leader~' 
! outspoken criticism and in J~ne' of, J 
· last year saw his work culminate in ~ 
· the formation of a new ChurcH~',~ 
he had long threatened to dQ~.J~>"·i::,:\: ,I 

His own lack of patience f9.t .tl)'ose. ,1 
of Modernistic leanings causecKli@,' j 
to demand in 1933 that Pearl,~,B.ucl!;t ; 
famous novelist,- he ousted as'~·'Pl:~.7: ~ 
bytel'ian missionary to China;£Wlt~h: i 
she later resigned he S:ritic~d.;,·~~~' 
church for its failure·to cen1!Or -'h.er,';· 
writings and teachings. :,,~\ -;>;y;~. j 
. Dr. Machen was, born in~.aItinior,f I 

on July 28, 1881, the son of. Mtb\lt. ~ 
Webster' and Minnie·: Gresham:.' i 
Machen. ' , :. :··.·:·f} ~ 

He studi~d at Joh~S HOpkips tmh' 
versity, at Princeton ,Universi.ti. and 

. Princeton Theological seminary be.' I 
fore going to' Germany for graduate.: 
work.' . ,'" ", i 
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at Princeton Theo
from 1906 to 1929. 

, ,'year he came here to 
cYY~'_L". __ '" :Theological Seminary as 
l1'oCessoi' of New Testament. 

change was a direct result of 
, . conflict with the Modernists. 

had begun to be annoyed by his 
orthodoxy while he was an as

If::;:':::',: professor of New Testament 
at ,the Princeton I Semi-

1924, " 
lh;'ll·neY.·)lad their chance at him at 

of the General Assem- v 
in June. 1926. d· 

to 'ratify Dr. = 
to the' chan' , 

and Christian .ethjcs. 
given were that he was 

t>cnd spiritually unqug,llfled 

,~ 
• 

n·., ...... 'v •. ·gappointed a committe'; to 
into conditions at the scm

. 'This committee foun'd con
'tinual conflict· between the directors _ 

' . 

'~~te~~s~~:D~~~f~aso~~'~~~~£I: 
Hon' ot both the directors and trus-. : 
tees groups. aM fOl-mation of a new 
board of control :' : """ ',:' 
,';&eJUSirig iP, ,r~i:Ognizethe."author-. 
ity"of the new po ,Dr. ,Machen re-, 
sigHed. ,He ref' " so; :an· orter/.to ' 

:be pl.'~ident ,I;if ,MemorialUnl~ : 
: ,y~rsftY' 8:t 'Day~n,' T.enn .. lnstead •. 1).e 
: fqu.ndedl" WeStminster ,as.a, . last 
; 'st~On8l:lold for'cherlShihg his faith, 
/Uitthe;:,eva.ngellcal doctrines of·: the 
:chprch .. 
,,\,~, ,'was ,ordained as a·Presbyter
, ,1a9. minister in 1914. During the war 
: he:'/ieryed with the Y. M. C. A. in 
, France: and Belgium. 
: i.~ ffe was the author of several, books' 
,and ,numerous articles. A bachelor. 
he made his home at '206 S. 13th st. 
:;H~ was a.member of the University 
Club~'::' .. ' ' 
"His body will be brought here for , 

funeral services next week., Burial 
)Vill be in Baltimore. 

",' In addition to Arthur Machen. a.n
'btlfer,brother, Thomas,' also ot Bal- ( 
ctimore. survives. • I ,.~-,:._-, ,-...,--_i___-_ , t 

.~-. 


